
6clo(; meeting.
jfrmlTO CASTLt, No. 71, A. O. K. OF TUB M, 0

lnHknl 4th Monday of each month, In Ho
tier's IUII. Lehlghton, nt 7i30 o'clock r.

Oagta. 8, K. 0. Sam. 11, Ullhnro.
1!. K. It. .

'lUDtff iiurtix t.nno, Xo.e, l. o. o. F..
rneeteevery TaMdavovaulwr, nt 8 o'clock,
In itotir' Hall. II. Kestenbader, A.U. H.
n. lteber, secretary.

HIIHOIITO?! t.WoK. tfrf. l. K..of P.. meet j
on Friday ercnlngiiJnlleocr' Hall, at 7:30

o'clock. W.1I. llachman, CO L. A. Killer,
K. of n. nnd 8,

Tjl It. BlBWBllS,
DISTRICT ATTOTINET A COUNSELLOR

, .AT LAW.
0lce, Klott'a nniinitfg ntpdwa.r.... . MAUUUCIl'DNK.a'A'

Mottling Estalra. tiling Accounts and Orphans fn
Conrt rraetice a spoclalty. . .

Trial of Cane carefnllv attended to.. I,CR1
transactions In English and German, Jan S.

"

to
8TUnDX.Y,"i6VEMnER 30, 1878.

Local ahd Personal.
tho

TO SUnsCItlBEIlS.
BuWribcra to the Camiom Advocate will

"lake special notice Hint our terms ore ono

dollar a ye" 'n advance, If not so

paid $1.25 will be charged in every instance. II.
'Subscribers, getting their papers by mall will

refer to the direction tabs (in their papers

and note the dalo, and remit accordingly.

Cold Vdfli
Lehigh Valley Kailroad 37.

Tjchigh Coal A Navigation 16.

West's liver pills cure dyspepsin.
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 13.

A colored Masonic lodgo is ftbout to be
In

started in Bethlehem.
Chew JiCisoS'S Bsst Sweet Navy To-

bacco. 750.
Our young friend, frarry 15. Sweeny, of

by

Sriflon, is homo on a visit.
Acad Tilghman Amcr's new advertise-

ment in another column.
New slcel rails aro being laid on the

"tracks of the Lchlgli'a'fccl Susquehanna rail-

road.
It remained for a Trexlcrlown girl to

of
(jet outsido of twcnly-fiv- o buckwheat cakes

hisnto'Vio sitting.
Ifyou want a, fashionable hator cap-al- l

Sat T. D. Clauss', and buy ono for a small
nmount of money.

We learn that the drug store of tho lato
hi. A. Peter, will be continued by Mrs. Tctcrj
Assisted by Dr. Horn.

David Kbbert still continues to hire
teams at very low prices, at his livery on

North street, this borough.
Rev. Moses Dissingcr, of Slatington,last

week sli'ugVdered a liog Mint kicked tho beam
t6 the tune of 403 pounds. In

William Raube was killed by falling of

vlown an iron ore shaft, 112 feet deep, near
Jiijlon, Thursday afternoon of last week.

Umbrellas, n largo assortment just re
ceivod at E. II. Snyder's, which he is pre
glared to sell at extraordinary low prices. of

There aro nearly '100 inmates in the
Northampton County Alms House, nml utitn
bcrs have been refused admittance, for want
bf'room. '

Jacob Kressley, on trial at Allcntown,
Fa., for the murder of K lias Lcntz, in Be

tcmber last, was acquitted Friday oveningof
last week.

Chas. E. Grecnawald has just rcceivod a
'ear load of choice New York Slate apples, on

which he is selling at astonishingly low

prices for casVi.

The YoM and Sixth Regiments V. N.
O. were impeded MMd.iy by Gov. t,

the lornicr at Allcntown, tho latter at
f(l'honixville.

For bargains in ladies'
'dress goods and dry goods, call
ht Dan. Graver's 13eo Hive
Store.

No. 1 Allenlown iron has been olTcred

ht Amboy at $16 per ton, cash in fivo days,
humor has it that some lias been ollcrcd as
low as $15.50 per ton.
. 1 and 2 chcstnutrstovc and egg Latimer
coal, cheap by lllerar, at J. L. Giibel's hard-war- e

store, L'chlghfou, Pa.
A. K. Jfiller has rcfixcd his eating

a1mn,and is now ready to meet all demands
in the sating line. Call and sec him.

Overcoats, latest styles and best material,
Tor a mull amount of ready cash, at II. II.
rtri', Pott office building, T.chighton.

Another' new nd elegant stock of fall
and winter cloths and suitings at II. II.
1'eters, 1'ost office building. Good fits, low a
prices and satisfaction guaranteed always.

Robert II. Sayre, of South Bethlehem,
superintendent of tho L.ehiH Valley rail-
road will Shortly lcM to tho altar a widow
lady of that place Mrs. Rathbun a niece
bf Asa Packer.

Blankets and Buffalo
Robes very clieap for cash,, al
Jjabcla Hardware store, Jjc
luglitori.

If you want shirts, neck wear, or a
other article in gent's furnishing goods, fall

n T. D. Clauss, and ho Mil supply yoi at
extraonliaary low prices.

! or boots, shoes t rubbers, of tlio flncst
makes, call on T. D1. Chiiiss. You will'find

rt immerlse stbk to select from, at lower
prices lliarl ever before ollcrcd. I

An error occurred in our report
proceedings dT (ho Tcachers'Jliisti-tute,- "

Prof. I,. 11. Itarber delivered d'srilirl- -

eai uiscourao on liio Anglo-Saxo- IJaugu- -

ge," should be an1 interestifig and instruc-
tive discourso on that subject.' j

Transparent drawing states forchijilrcn,
jiandsome assortment of papclries, Hyard
wide window shades for $l,aifd other articles
equally cheap, at lAickcnbuh"s,'iiear Broad,
way House, Mauch Chtifik. I

All medicines warranted fresh, genuine
and unadulterated at the People's Drug and
Family Medicine store. A. J. Purling,
Proprietor.

Do you need a fall and winter suit of
clothes, up In the latci nnd most dur-
able ma'nn'er? theft go to T. D. Clauss, tho
merchant' taller, on Jlanlt street, and bo "fit-

ted." Prices lower tlitu ever.
Clocks and Watches carefully repaired,

and work warrantc'dVa'i lorfctt cash rates, at
flageman's cheap cash' store, opposite public
square, Weisaport. 3.

'

See cherubim's fft1 ah'olIiV'r cbliirim hold-- i

ng a bunch ofgrapes frorrf which Spccr's Port
Grape Wiri'e is made; that fs so highly es-

teemed by tho medical profession for tho use
of invalids, weakly jwrsons, and the aged.

Dan. Graver, 15ee Hive
Store invites the ladies to in-

spect his stock of black nnd
colored cashmeres, at from 20
eents per yard upwards1, and
ladies coatings ofnewest styles.

Stventy-fiv- e thousand tons cf Scrarlton
coal were sold at auction in New York Tues
day by the Delaware, Lavkawanna nnd
Western Railroad Company. Tho prices
obtained were, 25' to 11 cenU lower than at
(lie October sale.

bo " grand hop" which was to have
taken place at the WeisJjwrt Uousoin Wub
plrsday eveninc last, has been postponed un
fill Wednesday ncxt,beccinberevening 1th.

, . ,V - li .ill .L ..I - itj,atiit-- . wm in uiuiiiiitti ircoj gentlemen a

ncirje ij cfiih. .iiusje win no iiiruienci uy
the lho.u!r String Baud of.Vuuoh Chunk.

OYSTERS, fresh every day, at A. IC.

Miller's, at bottom prices.
Tho collections at tho Dedicatory Services

last Sunday In Trinity It'vangcllcol LUllVcr-n- n

Church amounted to $037.00.

Tho Rebecca Degree, 1. 0. O. Pi, will bo

conferred in Rcbcr's Hall, in "tho courso'of n
vcck or two, and tho ccfcTnpivlcs will o n

with '. Rrand suppef. Duo iiotice will
bo'glVen A'f'liino, Ac.

An overcoat, chicken and a duck wcro
stolen Irom tho 'wagon of Jonas George, in
front of lho"Carbon House," Monday night,
.during ft'fow minutes absenco of tho owner

that hotel.

Do not fall to read tho original story t

Old Self," tho miner, by W. D. Harring-
ton, on our first page. It is well written
and will provo very interesting, especially bo

our lady friends.

Thanksgiving day passed off hero In a
very quiet and orderly manner. Tho stores
wcro generally closed, nnd tho sermons In

several churches wcro eloquent and ap-

propriate to tho occasion.

A full assortment of tho latest styles of
ladies' dress goods, and a full lino of fancy
goods for tho holidays, iust received at E.

Snyder's and selling nt very low prices.
Call nnd examine goods, and prices now, if
you desire best articles ut a bargain. to

Says ft Reading, Ta., dispatch! The
elegant mansion of Rev. M. A.Dewolf Howe,
Episcopal liifihop of tho diocese, of Central
Pennsylvania, was entered by a gang of
tliievts Monday night and plundered of
clothing nnd silverware. The thieves then
visited tho closets and pantry and had a feast

the parlor, not forgetting tho wino cellar.
Whllo ransacking tho house ono of tho lady
occupants of nn upper chamber was heard

the thieves and sho was locked in Iter

chamber by them. Thrco arrests of parlies
Implicated have been made. is

The citizens of Gatasauqua wcro deeply
shocked on Saturday afternoon by tho an-

nouncement of tho sudden death of their
aged and highly esteemed fellow townsman, it
Mr. Jonas Deary, whilo in tho clothing storo

Mr. Hill. Ho had a short timo before left of
homo to go to a barber shop for a sliavo,

and on the way stepped into tho clothing
store for a little chat, and whero ho soon af-

ter dropjied to tho floor and expired almost
instantly, under an attack ot apoplexy. He
had given no evidences of illness or pros-

tration before, and was seemingly in tho en-

joyment of his usual good health.

Tho uppermost topic in tho northern
paitofWayno county Is tho discovery of a

vein of anthracite coal on tho land of W. W.
and C. D. Mumford in Starrucca township.

the early part of last month tho owners
tho land employed James Hoiey, a prac-

tical coal miner from tho Wyoming coal

region to test tho land. Ho began opera-

tions in a rockV ravine two miles from Star-

rucca village. Ou Friday last, nt tho depth
twenty feel, he 6lruck a vein 'of Mithrncilc

two ft thick. This ho says is the Certain
indication of n thick, paying vein beneath.
The coal found is of excellent quality.

Illirlm-n- llolilx IT.
JP,Alcx. Miller, of this borough, called at

buforo 7 o'clock, and stated that ho had just
arrived from Maucli Chunk, and that while

his way down tho mountain, just above
Dofoilsburg, ho was seized from behind nnd
his arms bent back by ono fellow, while a
second one went throiigh lift 'pock'st", but
finding only ilvo oeiits alii a pocket knife,
they put that back and loll him go. The
night was very dark, and ho could givo no
description of the liiglnvayir.cn, but supposed
they wcro tramps. People traveling lone.
fcoirVc Wa'ls sliotild go pronareil to moettheso
desperadoes; a few doses of lead adminis
tcrcd around their shins would soon stop
this little amo I

Cnvlii-- r In.
Tho Bcllcvuo Colliery, of tho Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western Company, in the
outskirts of Scranton, has convulsed the
neighborhood by an extensive caving in of
tho roof, which commenced several days ago
111 an old worked out portion of tho mine,
and attained threatening proportions last
Saturday. Tho fill is duo to tho collapso of
the props by which tho vast area of roof was

uphvld, and Its effect has extended to the.

surface, producing a commotion among tho
settlers. Largo cracks and unsightly gaps
appear i'i the middle of tho public road, and

number of dwellings have been disturbed
from their foundations by tho sinking. It
is feared the slope and shaft by which tho
main portion of tho mine is operated will
succumb in tho general disturbance. The
occurrence throws upward of two hundred
men out of work and causes a good deal of
damago to real cetato in that "ricinity.

to Itlolllo CllSCM.

Jack Kehoe, through hU counsel, whose
death warrant has twico been signed, has
mado an application for tho of
the case by tho Board of Pardons. The ap-

plication was filed Morlday; and should it
bo favorably considered there is scarcely a
doubt that tho nlurdcrcr will escape cxecu
lion, as sucli action vtauld lead to the with
drawut of the death warrant; designating
the. 18th of December for tho hanging. As
the next regular infecting of the Hoard will
not bo held iiiitil tho first Tuesday in Janu-

ary, it is believed by Kehoo's friends that if
his case can bo carried over llartrunft's ad-

ministration ho will Hot suffer capital pun
ishment, as tlio iid Governor would not
take the rcK)iisibllJty of hanging hlril.

Applications nero also filed Mond-'- for
commutation of the death sentences of Mar-

tin iiirgiu and James McDonnell, two Molly
Mnguires, to imprisonment for life. Thcso
two --Uolly Maguircs aro also to bo hanged
ou the ISUi of December.

from lliuvcr "Helidow.
Tho lax collectors aro rather unwclcomo

visitors to n great many
Tho miners aro very jubilant over the

prosjiccts of work for tho balanooof tho year.
The mines are working full handed just

now, and tho miners aro they will
contiuuo so fur the rcmaiii'cer of the year.

Tho revival nieetiiiKS ere still iu pro
gress in tho 31. E. church, with great suc
cess. Tho Stockton brethren nre lending a
helping hand iu tho evening in'eSlirfgs.

Tho Grecnbackcrs are saying they did
as well ns they expected, but tho candidates
don't belicvo a word of it. We think tho
canilldates,Vill bo scarcjo.iu the future,if de-

feat is'as'well as lho party expect.
Tho elected candidate ol this township

has hired tlio defeated candidate lo blow his
Irmmiet nf vletirv. W'n ttiintt it. a vprv kinil
act ou tho iwrt of tho gentleman, in giving
mo jioor teiiow soincining to do,

Mrs. T. R. Bennett was. buried in, the
Beaver Meadow cemetery, on Tucsdav af
ternoon. Rev. LauLey, M. E. Minister of
ine jcansviiiocircuii, prcaciicu ine lunorai
sermon iu the Jd. k. ciiurcu, oitius place.

Williaip Bawden died on tho 20th iust.,
after a, long. and severe sickness. .He was
buried ou" the afternoon of the 2UU . De
ceased tfas bum in the town of Goldiithncy,'
in tho parish' of I'rcamethus, Coaiwnll,
England, in the year 1810, making his" age'
03 years.

On Sunday morning tlio people of this
neighborhood were greatly surprised by the
sad news of tho sudden death of Mrs. T, R.
Bennett, of Coleraine. Her death was caus
cd by disease of tho heart, Sha was about

. , ..., ij.i years m age, ami leaves n nusoanii ouii
jour small children to mourn tiieir lens,

Nov, 2T. (luetuvtc

From tlio Count- - Sent.
Sim MAni? Him tor the MAnic. On Wed

nesday evening of last week n young lady
from Stroudsb'urg, named Emma Mctzgar n
very respectabjo appearing girl, orrlvcd hero
nnd stopped nt tho Maucji Chunk Houso.
Sho at unco made known her. mission to
'Squlro Frisble, Sho was in lroublend 'sho
wished to procure a warrant for tjio arrcef. of

young man named Samuel CronkA blkc-ma- n

on L. V. R. R. whoso train would
arrivo hero nt 0 o'clock. Tho wnrrant was
Issued, charging, breach of promise, fornica-
tion and bastardy. It was placed in tho
hands of officer GcoVgo Painter, who jnado
tho arrest on the arrival of tlio train. On
being taken beforotho 'Squlro ho claimed ho
hnd always been willing to do tho square
thine;, and had not married tho cirl on ac
count of her folks objecting. As.thcy'bx-presse- d

a unity of nlnd, tho 'Squiro then
aud there mado them man aid. wife, tlio
warrant, was quasncu anq iney ucpancu

happy. Tho young lady is said to
an hciross to a gefod property. They first

met each other) over & Vcar silice, whilo sho
was visiting friends in Whlto Haven.

An Aui'sino Burglar Cask. Last Satur
day Mrs. Schranlt.a hardworking and frugal
.tl. 1! O
WIUUW HUI11U11 W!U 111 II1U OIW11U
Ward, being told that savings banks wcro
dangerous places to horde, up Mrd-carne- d

cash, drew her deposits frolli tho banking
House oru. li. liiiKlerman .V uo.,nncl placed
them where she bclicVcd themtobo perfect-
ly safe in her bosoirt. After retiring that
nichf. sho heard an unusual noiso in tlio
house, and thinking it to bo burglars", sho
yelled "police." Ollicer Wildoncr haitcflt--

tho rescue. Ho says ho saw two unknown
individuals Hoeing at a rapid pace, from tho
scene. Sirs. S. still has Iter ll'ioncy. Sho
has three unmarried daughters Who resulo
witli her.

Ku.tKn wmt.t: at ri..iT. On Fridav af
ternoon oflast week, whllo a number of boys
were playinc " duck on the rock," Hear, the
jail, Johnny Coll, ten vears old, son of engi
neer uoll, ol Vulcan, jyo. 8, li. v. it. il., re-

ceived a blow on tho temple from n stone
thrown by fiboyni2ejl McNulty. Ho was
carried homo; on Saturday wasW-"- d with
convulsions, nnd died of congestion of tlio
brain ou Monday. Or course it was purely
accident, and is another sad accident result
ing from boyish rcckIessness,for which there

no moral restraint or legal remedy. Tho
lact is "duck on the rock" is a poor game
for boys to amuso themselves at, and no
wise and discreet boy will engage in it.

Thanksgiving. Tho day wasspent here as
should bo, as a holiday. All our churches

held appropriate services ; that at St. Mark's
beinc characterized by numerous donations

groceries, etc., foV tho use of St. Luke's
Hospital, paper bags being distributed

tho congregation last Sabbath to be
used for that purpose. Otherwise tho day
was characterized by social festivities around
tho hearthstone and family board. The 'I
Phamix band made tho streets resonant in
the afternoon.

A Crazv Fkli.ow AnnESTKD. Officer H.
Brelsford, Thmsd.iy afternoon, nrrcstcd a
man named Patrick Murray, who lives near
tho Lauding. Ho was n laborer, ill the em-

ploy of tho L. and S. Railioad, and for soma
timo has shown symptoms of serious mental
derangement, lie was charced with assault
and disturbing the peace: ho raved liken
maniac while being carried through the
streets, calling upon tho Blessed Virgin to
help him against his enemies. Efforts will
be made to send him to the asylum.

Minor Matters. Tho Prcsbvlerinn
church having recently boon thoroughly
rciaired, was reopened last Sunday. Rev.
Mr. Fcrrier preached two excellent sermon?.

It is asserted that the Lehigh Vnllcy Rail-
road is doinc more business now, than nt
any timo for two or three years.

Harry Weyhcnmeycr has gone to rcnob--
scot, Luzerne county, ns employee oftho
Central Railroad. His friends rejoicoat his
good fortune, for ho is really a deserving
young man.

roll! ics aro nniet ana politicians arc
silent. In the "sweet bye-bv- e" wo shall
hear of them again, when " nuld lang sino"
has been forsot.

.Monday altcrnoon about 3 o clock, while
u,il'llll lil, um.-- , u ui
on tlio Jj. V. II. 11. had ins ngut Hand and
arm badly crushed. Ho was taken to tiic
wilkcs-u.irr- o Hospital on Wednesday, ins
hand will have lo bo amputated.

Robert A. Pucker siient Thanksgiving with
tho "old folks at homo."

Tho Commissioners on Tuesday released
Paul Butter (Win jail.

There remains llvo of the freight car rob-

bers in jail, ono of them having found bail.
Although business has been rathergloomy

since election, there 3 every reason to be-

lieve that it will bo good this winter. The
business of tho L. V. RR. Co. within tlio
last three mouths, it is said, lias exceeded

anything in its past history.

Pncltcrton lSitiplcs'
C. J. Gould is convalescing rapidly, and

will soon bo among us again.
Slaughtering of fino porkers is tho order

nt tho day. Samuel Yolu and others have
fino ones. Wo have not yet heard who
claims the largest one.

John C. Dolan has nearly completed his
now houses on Lehigh avenue. His pro-

perty there is a fino onc,consUling of eleven
houses, and nil in good order.

Tho coal trndo is very brisk now. Tho
quota of November and December being
nearly six hundred thousand tons, und tho
privilcgo given to ship as soon as jiossiblo in
order to closo up tho season.

Lyman I). McDanicl is snugly fixed in
the boarding houso here, and is ready to

any number of boarders. His
daughter Will assume control of tho Post Of-

fice at tho beginning of tho next quarter.
Your many friends here hall with glad-

ness your enterprise an enlarged paiicr
wo trust your effort to givo to tho public a
larger amount of reading matter for the
samo money may bo appreciated, and o

of tho fact shown by an increased sub-

scription list.
The excitement attending tho arrest of

tlio several individuals connected wnn mo
robberies on the L. V. R. R., has bccli con-

siderable. The parties ore all well known
liens. How much better to bo honest, and
tli.cn there need bo no fear of treo agents or
retailers of cheap jewelry.

Our teachers aro aialn nt work. The
week of Institute has no doubt given them
new ideas. Wo congratulate our Superin-
tendent, ltofliml, on tho s attending
his efforts. Carbon county may well feel
proud, under his management, of tho public
schools,

Tim n.1,1 Fllnwn nf T,ehiirhtnn nro im- -

proving: tho actions ofsomool tho membors'
threatened its dissolution, but throt'gli tho
efforts of a few the organization is being

There will be a sjiecial mectiug on
next Tuesday evening, nt which timo tho
District Deputy, Penrose, will bo present.
Arrangements un licing made to confer tho
Rebecca Degrco and ore-mi- a lodge. It is
proposeil to havo a supper on the occasion.
Tho ciiirimittc'o of arrangements are Dr. N.
B. Rcber, Daniel Graver, W. I. Peters, Jos.

LFritzinger and W. h. Stiles. All who de
sire litis uegreo win jncasu uuuicr im ihb
Sccrchiry, Dr. N. B. Rebcr.

November 27. Axon.

Wentlicrl) IIciiih
In tho faco of hard times and two tin

establishments Ferguson Bros., report more
work than they nre enatded to attend too.
This sieaks well for lho young firm.

E.C. Wilson was tho only member from
Weathcrlv. that attended tho adjourned
meeting ot tiiesurvlving members omiebist
itegt., Held in t'liiiadeipuia, Monday last

A. J. Landerbum lrwbecn calleil to the.
bed snlo ol a sister who II dangerously in
at Hnzicton.

ohn Ziiber removed with his family
from East IVun, and now occupies one of
Dr. Twcedle s tenement Houses. What bene-

fit John is going to derive from tlio change
is Hunt lo tell, as we Havo now an over sup-
ply of laborers.

James 8mith',vho lived for many years
along the Buck Mountain R. It., now with
HIS uaugnrers ni iiazieion, spem a ween
with friends in town. To thequo6tion "How
are you " he responded well nigh dead. Af
ter telling us ins age, vj years, ami noticing
his feeble condition, we were satisfied of the
truthfulness of his assertion.

The success attending railroading in and
about Weathcrly has been remarkably good
of late. It is but a few years ago, when tho
danger signal and protracted whistles of the
looomotivo announcing tlio runaway of a
train or section, so well understood by all-- was

a common ocourrenco We credit this
success to careful rna'nagtment' on the part
of tho employees. Long and practical ex-

perience with good and improved machinery
in addition.

nio uranu uuicers ouu omer aisnngunueu
...ill i, ii.nl,. Tim .,l,l

U alto inYltud. RockawaV.

lll)r Circle Ilim.
Game is plenty "this season.
Thanksgiving was observed al thisplaco.

--Don't waitl Lay in your winter coal at
'once.

Our schools 'aro In ft faourishfng condi-
tion.

Tho lata rains havo swollen our creek
somewhat.

Reuben Stcmlcr lost a valu'atilo cow ono
day last week. .

ThoTeachcrs'lnsliiutonlMauCh Chunk
was very Interesting this year.

Tlio penalty for hunting pheasants nt
'night Is only $10.

Wo havo.at; interesting and flourishing
Sabbath school at this place.

Tho county officers elect will tako their
seats on tho 1st of January.

J. J. of thisplico; has lost
hogs by tho cholera.

All of mir teachers wcro present this
year nt tlio County Institute.

Jacob Snyder and wife, of Millport,
wcro at this place on Sunday.

Wo are anxiously looking for tho
lo npiiear iu Its enlarged form.

It Is reported that Mr. Weston, of Krcsgo-vlll-

has purchased tho Piince property.
Rev. J. L. Wcrner,of rnrryvllle,prcach-c- o

in tho Soil's church on Sunday ovcniiig.
It lias been decided to postpono tho pro-

tracted meetings at Solt's until after tho holi-

days.
Dr. J. F. Miller, of Slatliig'ton, was at

this placo on Sunday on professional busi-

ness.
Wo all cjtpcct, Christmas, but I fear wo

will not all icccivc presents from old Santa
Claus. ,

JoIin Fritzingcr moved hilt), one of W.
Schwcibinz'3 houses, near Mam Furnace,
recently. ,

Tho hog cholera hai broken out again
in tho upper pait 'of tlio valley. Several
died last week.

Josinl) Ruch, Secretary of our school
board, was on a visa to tho Solt's school on
Monday last.

Send your children to school regularly.
Thero is nothing so injurious to their pro-

gress ns irregular attendance'.
-r- rof. J. P. Rowland, of Parryvllle, fill-

ed the position of Secretary of the Teachers'
Institute with inuoli credit.

Tho protracted meeting at Soil's was dis-

continued on account of necessary repairs
that had to mado on tho church.

Reports from various sections of tho
country lead to the conclusion that the poor
houre? this wintc'rnro likely to bo well filled.

Josi.ih Walck, of this place, will please
accept our thanks for n good roast of venison.

ho second deer ho helped to capture this
fall.

Big Creek has risen somewhat from the
lato rains, and our millers nre jubilant for
they aro now able to fill their orders and at-

tend to their custom work.
Win. MurUley, of Purryville, moved to

tlio Pine Swamp on Tuesday of last week.
Mrs. John Snyder moved on Tuesday of last
week, to John Zeigcnfuss,' near Parry villo.

Our teachers were highly pleased with
the County Institute this year. Our County
Superintendent surely deserves prniso for tlio
manner in which it was organized and

Tho new text books, published by Ivi-so-

Dlakcman, Taylor A Co., New Voile,
which wero adopted by the School Board of
Towamenslng some time ngo, wero leceived
and delivered to tho teachers on Tuesday of
last week.

There is an old lawon our stattilo books
that has never been reH?ulcd, fo the effect
that a person found guilty before a magis-
trate of using profano languago is subject to
a fine of 0" cents, or in default lo commit-
ment to prison ou bread and water diet for
24 hours.

A party from this placo wcro out hunt-iii- E

last Saturday they saw a deer with two
good eyes and a sharp nose but wefa not able
to capture him but now they know where
there is a blind ono for which they intend
to go after this coming Satuiday. For furth-
er particulary seo next week's Auvucati.

Tho year 1878 is rapidly drawing to a
close, and with it the subscriptions to many
papers now taken by our p.onle, I therefore
suggest lo the subscribers and leaders oftho
Auvoc itk that they solicit their neighbors to
subscribo for it, and thus extend its circula-
tion. This can be done without any incon-
venience whatever. Tlio Advocate, thus
far, has given good satisfaction wherever it
has been sent. I havo a letter before me,
just received from li friend, who is a sub-

scriber, and resides in Lawrence, Kas., stat-
ing that tho Advucatk is anxiously looked
for every week, and more thoroughly read
than any other paper that ho receives.

Nov. 29, 1B78. Revkke.
- , . o

Siirprikn I'lirlj .
Our (Tamaqua Courier) special corres-

pondent from Summit Hill writes as fol-

lows: On the ISth day of November, 1790,

there was born in Berks county, about three
miles from Reading, a boy whom tho Luth-

eran pastor baptized Joseph lleistcr. About
forty years ago, he left the old wighborhilod,
and camo to the vicinity of Summit Hill.
Hero ho ha! reared a family of eleven child-
ren, who are all living to comfort his old
age. Ho can in twohoi'rs' time summon to
ins side ono hundred and ono lineal descend-
ants, nnd there is not one of them thttt has
ever yet disgraced lho family name. There
aro 1 1 children, 60 croude fiildrcn, and 31

On the approach of
ins umntiny mo ciiiiurcn iiiongni, it.
well to celebrate tho occasion by a birthday
party, and consequently on Monday, Nov.
18th, thiity-liv- o gathered nt tlio houso of
John it. Harris, ., in bnmmit mil, who
is a and with whom grandfather
Heiater makes his home. Two of the child-
ren and tho rcstoftln urand and creat-eran- d

children wero prevented from being there by
tho storm. Tho e.itherini was a complete
surprise for tho old gentleman, and would
havo been much enjoyed both by young
ami old but fur lho fact that ho had been
taken with severe chills that day, which
prevented him from even sitting up. Yet it
seemed to bo a comfort to him to know that
they wcro nil so mindful of him and his
pleasure. Ho usually enjoys remarkable
health for ono of his ace. But wo aro hap
py to record in closing that whilo ha feels
Ins earthly tabcrnaclo dissolving, ho enjoys
a bright liopo througlj graco that ho has a
biuM.ngor Ood, a l.ouso not mado Willi
hands, eternal in tile heavens.

Correction.
En. Anvoc.irr. s In last week's issuo of

your valuable pa per,lt was invcrtantly omit
ted to mention th) following persons who
were very liberal contributors towards tho
completion of tlio Lutheran church, ofLo- -

higliton, in furnishing material, Ac., viz i

Mrs. Ed. Krum and Mrs. J. Rex for bibles;
J. L. Gabel, for flooring; W. H. Rex, hard-

ware; Henry Beckendorf, sand ; Chas. 6cl- -

fert, paint; Wm. Wagner, lumber for steeple;
Samuel Scilcr, slato for steeplo ; Messrs.

Clauss, Mosserand Clauss, plumbing; C. II,
Bower, lightniiigrod ; Wm. Fuehrer, smith-
ing and L. 1 Kleppiiiger.haiilingof materi-
al ; very much painting aud work
was done without chargo by some oftho
members of the church. The thanks oftho
congregation are due. to all who assisted in
tho furnishing and finishing of the church,
especially is it thankful for the liberal con-

tribution in money which it has received
from its members and friends.

Nov. 27, 1878. O. A. Cuvss.

IMnlioiiin'- - 'rtvliiUlinp.
J. B. Mcitzler mado a visit to his parents

last Sunday.
J. G.. was unlucky whilo hitching up

his team last Sunday one of h!s imilos
tramiied on his big toe aud ho lust tho nail.

W. V., had tho pleasure of shooting two
pheasants ovdr at Lizsard Creek Valley the
other day,

J. T., was out on a raccoon hunt a few
days ago.

S. W. M., was unlucky on Monday ho
got a severo cut with a chisel.

Tho talk throughout tho Valley
is r wonder who is Recfert

Sojno of our Mahoning boys are very
anxious lo find overy thing out. Better for
them to miud their own business.

Hauser and brother aro busy day and
night working in ine mill,

, ii,ji.,omj uuu k"u,s
..jver ltim school houso-hel- ost his memo -

randiuli bojk. Ueli t.

of of
OddFellowswillbeheldlntheM.E.ch5rch,t0-E;JVw'il- bu liallllnS "
on Thursdnv. lho 12th dnv of December. .

t.lst of Jnrora
Drawn for January Term of Court of Quar-

ter Sessions of the Pcaeo and Oyer and Term
incr nnd General Jail Delivery, 1871). Sec-

ond Monday.
grand jurors.

Allen, funnel, laborer, summit Hilt
ItriHllieau Wm. clerk, ,
Hants. Oeorpe, limb, r llnnka township
lltuwn, JoFiuh, caiTwnler. Sun Ward. M. Clinnk
Cooper, Wm , laborer. Ncrquchonlng
t'ole, J. c, elerk, idativh r'mnk
Corle. riitip, ml.icr, Moitrh Chunk town shin
Dfmmick. J. it.. Inborer. Vrnuklln tonn"liip
Uniilnn, I'ctci-- . laborer, AlJiucli Clionk. twp.
Frv, Alwln, laborer, Kat tvnn
Grecnsflol", II. !'., InrimT, Towamenmnff-i.lnce- ,

Iteiity 1',. mnctilnleh JM ancli Chuuk
Hnfloid, Ell is, macltltilH Wrnilierlv
llellman, (I. V. enrnenter, LeliiRliton
Jnucs, M. ''., tinsmith, l.anslold
KUtte, I. O.. sliot matur, Mattch Clinnk
Jicli, Owen, miller. Iiwtr Townuiciislnr
riiller, Jacob, founder, I'arryvilto
I'mtztunn, 1 lins.. larnicr. L. Tmvamor sing
Illei-e-l. Jerome, laborer, 'Mahoning
Httiltn. Franklin, lumberman, 1'enu Forest
Walk, Wm. II., laborer. Uummit Hill
Wear, i'anl. miner, naukalownsiiip
Zcliner, James, iinologranliist, Muucli Cliunk.

rr.TiT JURORS,
Albcrtsnn, Henry, l.itiorel, Manch Cnnnk tir$
ALMnsou, Charles, laborer, lianxn township
Arner, J ohn foil, carpenter, Wela port
Alber, A lex., farmer, Mahoning
lloyd. Wm., ninchiid'4. Mnnch Clinnk
Hack, Chns., sr., isborcr, Woathcrly
lloycr, Andrew, larmer, L. TnwaiuenslDir
Huwinan Henry, snpt., I,. Towamcuninfr . i
ltcnnotiofT Joi., mechanic, Mauch Chunk twp
Jleltz, lleurv, laborer, L. Tnwtmensiair
Uutler, II. Q.. Rontloman, Mancn Cliunu
llowman. balljs, laborer, l'nsl 1'cntl
Cnylo, William, lab ,rer Mink Mow nh!p
Ciuifer, bleplien, catpenter, Mahoning,
Downs, AH i tl, liboi it, Jonsford
Duuncr, I'aul, mechanic. I'enn Forest
Kberl, Owen, laborer. Manch Chuak
Kncleiicrt. John, Mrmcr, Tucker township
Fniri. Xnthan. merchant. Vouch Chunk ,
la zcr. Henry, laborer. Alaucli Chuulc twp,
rilcktnajcr, linnicl, laborer, Mahoning
Gallagncr, pcnn1a. laborer. Um Joid
(HUH, Allied, laborer, Wc1sport
Jlonpcs. Kllas, miller, Mrniiii;Jlatucr, Chattes, laborer. Jauch chunk twp
Kitll, Nicholas, loborerHuca Chunk twp
Kicincr, THos., ineici'7'yMaiich Chunk
Kuikie Win., farmer, u twp
I.euckel, Goo., biufr, vrnuk.in twp
Moran Win. 1'., inuoio toacllor, 1'iirn vlllo
McOoirv. Mich., miner, ffquclion ns
Mtttisnltl. l.'rpd. lat ot ftr. Ttmklin
MctJiud. I). O , laborer Kidder Noith
Musiilttz. Holier!, jr. teacher. L. Towamcuslnc
Mciiugii, iieinurd,iaooter, Jjausroid
Obei t, Jorteph buuhcr, Lchltrhteu

n
Pill tm Bun .Tiilin Inhnror i.fttiefnt'd
Knttuiati Peter, cai pouter. Kast Manch Chunk
shay, Wm., laborer, Mautut!;'ak twp
Mttier, Alficil, enlii er, Lclngliloil
Htruh, Anion, mou.dcr, Mauch Chank
Solomon, John, carpenter, bast Maucli Chunk
snmli.Jneoo laborer, Maucli rhnrvt
(Schmidt, Fii-tl.- . uieichaut Welssnort
Rtiio er, Wm. F contractor Kidder North
WcarniR. John, lMioior. Kidder youth
Zchncr, charies, clerk, Itiusford

travkra juuon,.
Illcckly, Jolm P., Inn keeper, Lehigh twp
llradly, Samuel, machinist, u. Mauch Chunk
lloycr, Joseph, larmor, I'rankim
llierr, Wm., carpenter. Wolssport
Collins, l'atiluk, miner, Manch chunk twp
I'luUlrann, Ueorpo, nulliiittit. Toon Forest
Collins. J. H., nuriiniiet, Muuch Chunk
Krwln, Thoma-- , farmer, Mahoning
Farrow tstcphcu. merchant, llankatwp
Uilbcl, Jesse y., merchant, LohWhtoil
Uaumer. John, carrenter, l'arryvlllo
(Ireen, Win., furiucr. LowocTowamenslrg
(leoiuo. Clulsthin Inborei. Kidder, Houm
Graver. W A., gentleman, Leh.iriion
IIui kins, Andrew, laborer, Mniieh Chunk tvrn
Hi iraiaii. Irn. laborer. Muuoli Chunk, iwp
Itauser. Daidel earpfiitor. Lausford
Helm. Teler, xtioeuiuko , I.i'lilKlit'.ll
Kiuiu. tliilstlan, laborer. Franklin
Leslie, Mom oe, foreiiian, Nesqaehcnlns
Lechtenwuiter. fnuoer, i. Towamenslng
Malluy. Jamos. miner, Lnnslotd
McUadr, ICdwiiri!, laborer, li. 31, Chunk
McDanlel, J. T lonkeepci Miilioulue
Moln osh, Wm eurpi'iiter, Mna-- li Chnnkl'eters, Wilson, saloon koci.er. Lchlchtou
Metier, George rarmor. Lehieli tup
Htioh. Abrnham, inaclilnlut, Manch Chimk
owvuiij, juiiu, itt soi er. Aiaucil CiiuilklwpMnith, t'anl. larmer. 'rowitmeiiMng
Tliolm.a, F. J .minor Dinks twp
Wallace. David laborer. l,,usaiiuo
Wehr. Kaniuel Uamstor. suuiniu Hill
Wntkins. Win. s.. ciciK, Ijuislord
WeMi, Samuel, laborer, Webspoit
Wllfoi d, Ileury, mechanic, I.amfjid

Tlio FrclRlit Car ltolibcrlcs.
For thrco or four months past the ofilcer3

of tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Co., havo
been greatly annoyed by tho failure of freight
shipped over their road lo reach its destina-
tion, and it has beeii apparent that there
was a, systematic robbery going on from
week to week. Detectives have been em-

ployed and strenuous efforts mado to discover
when and whore, and by whom tho missing
nicrohaiidise was stolen.

The robbers havo succeeded by their ad-

roitness in baniing tho efforts of tho company
until last week, when two cases of goods de-

livered at Best Hope Station, on lho Lehigh
au'dRoadiiigroad,consigned to Philadelphia,
aroused tho suspicions of Agent Nerr,whont
onco communicated witli officers of tub Le-

high Valley road. The cases wcro folloived
to Philadelphia, where thoy frcro delivered
lo Henry Solt, and hauled by John Daly,
alias, Samuel Davis, to Peter Daly's pawn-
broker's shop nnd stored in tho cellar, nt
Fifth and South streets.

On Wednesday, tho 13th, tho goods were
seized and Henry Solt and tho two Dalys
arrested ou suspicion, and Tuesday of last
week set for a healing. The defectives, in
tho meautimeicciimulating evidcncc,wliicli
not only clearly showed the complicity of
thorn Under arrest, but implicated parties in
this vicinity, who are now in durance.

At tho hearing before Magistrate Tele ou
Tuesday, oflast vVccfi; representatives of tlio
firms of My'cr3 X-- Dicliiuson, and Meig,Dalo
& Co., sworo that the goods iu tho boxes
wcre.to the best of their kuowledge,tho samo
goods they had shipped to Detroit, Novem-
ber 4, by tho Krioand North hore Dispatch.

Station Agent Nerr, said Soil, whom ho
identified by a crushed finger on the left
hand, came lo tho station, November 8, and
loaded from the cars tho two boxes of goods
captured. Solt gave n receipt iu lho naino
of Frank Ward. Detective Galloway testi-

fied that ho followed tho boxes in tho furui-t'l'- tf

car from the Reading depot by a cir- -

cutious route to Peter Daly's cellar, and that
Daly denied all knowledge of tho goods and
said they must have como by mistake. Be
fore John Ddy opened the cellar doors he
looked into lho store and apparently had a
conversation with somebody inside. The
cases wcro marked, as a blind perhaps, with
tho consign incut name of T. Lovatt,ntiothcr
South street auctioneer.

A telegram, signed F. Ward,' which Solt
had sent to Daly, was offered in evidence,
stating that the goods had been shipped and
lie would follow. ,

Solt we's put under $3,001) bail and re
manded to Carbon county aindtho two Dalys
iu $1,000 apiece for trial in Philadelphia,

Elvin Trumbore, and James Houscr, of
Lehighton,havc bccnarrosb-dasaccomplioc-

They had a hearing before Justice Friabie
on Tucsdey of last week, when Trumboro
was held in $300, and Houscr committed in
default of $3,000 ball to answer. Henry
Solt, alias Frank Ward; arrived Tuesday
evening in chargo of a detective, and was
consigned to jail, being unable to givo bail
in $3,000 for appearance. Solt was dressed
in an elegant suit of clothes made from cloth
stolen some weeks since,

Tho nbovo facts wo take from the columns
of last week's Mauch Chunk Democrat. Dur-

ing the iast week thrco other arrests have
been made of parlies imflicated in these
robberies, viz i Henry Solt, Rcub. Serfoss

and W. C. Frodlrici, of Franklin township,
all of whom nro now in jail, awaiting trial
for their participatioto in tlio rblibcrios,

The way in which those robberies have
been committed appears to bo as follows

Ono of thoPhiladclphlans (who appear to bo

the leaders) would, somewhere along the
line sccreto himself in a frcightoar,and then
when tho train arrived opposite some desig.

natcd locality, he would throw out what
Boods he had selected ; leaving tho oar at the
first opportunity aflerwards.'lio would secure
tho services of his accomplices and remove
tho goods to a safe and convenient placo for

removal and diuxiMl. It is but justice to
so'mo of the parties implicated to state that
they claim that when they went into the bust
uess, it was represented that the goods wero

lart of a bankrupt or stock ot a merchant iu
trou. , aud that they desired to dis
pose a 'them iu order lo raiso money to pro-", a.v,,m and salo, and when on the
way lo tho place of depo.it uf lho stolcii'

plunder, only whero they made aware oftho
fart that they wcro stolen. Wo lenrii that
but ono of thognhgslill re'iiialhs at largo and
that the detectives nro oh his track, nnd his
arrest is only a question of a day or so.

Tito C'onl Trade.
BETiii.niiitMj Pa., November 20. An ad-

journed mooting oftho shippers of coal over
tho Lehigh Railroad was held hero this af-
ternoon, to reccivo tlio report of tho coihmil-tc- o

appointed nt n previous lncctlng to con-

fer with Messrs. Dickson arid Gowen upon
tlio question of lho management of lho coal
trado for 1870. Tho following gentlemen
wcro present! A. Pardee, T. Frank Waller,
General Pardee, Captain Van Wicklc, C. D".

Ncvlll, A. J, Davis, O. Leo Slout, II. B. Hill-ma-

Dr. G. B. Llndermnn, Calvin Pardee,
It. Hamburger, J. H.Swoyer.FrniicisRobin-son- ,

Ecklcy 11. Coxe, CM. Dobson, Dr. J.S.
Mentz, Alex. Coxa and M. M, Cooper.

Mr. A. Pardee prcsidod,and Mr. H. Ham-
burger, acted as secretary.

Mr. Swoycr, of tho commiltco apiointed
nt tho previous meeting', reported the follow-lowin- g

minutes of tlio conference with a
commiltco 6f tho Board of Control!

Messrs. Dickson nnd-- Gowen' staled that
Ihey wcro informed that the Lehigh Valley
Coal Cb., and others wero not represented
At Ilia meeting at which tho other gentle-
men wcro appointed delegates, which state-
ment Messrs. S.woj'cr, Robinson nud Dob-so- n

admitted tq bo,, correct. Messrs. Dick-
son and Oowcnthcii slated that they did not
think it would bo proper to engage in any
discussion of the question of tho manage-
ment oftho trade lor tho year 1879, unless
lho Lchig-- Valley Coal Company as well ns
all other interests aro represented. Messrs.
Dickson nnd Gowen further state, on behalf
pf nil other interests (and pending negotia-
tions for next year), they aro willing to of-
fer nnd do olfer to Messrs. Swoycr, Robin-
son and Dobsoi), lo continue tho present ar-
rangement until April 1st, instead of Janu-
ary 1st, lS7,J,ortp,siichintcrniediato date as
rimy bo iicecssnry lo obtain full informa-
tion and authority to act, and, in tho mean-
time, they will bo willing at any future day
to nioct and confer with Messrs. Swoycr,
Robinson nnd Dobson whenever tholaltcr
l;p.VO full authority to submit any proposi-
tion for TXT.i year, it being understood that
when any arrangement fiTjicxt year is mado
it shall dalo from January 1st, IST'J.

The following wcro then sub-
mitted and adopted :

Resolved, That tho allotment oflonn.igo
for 1878 not being satisfactory to the Lehigh
Valley interest, tho present arrangement
ceases on December 31st, 1878.

Resolved, That wo belicvo tho bo?t inter-
ests of the trado demands that touio ar-
rangement be mado for tho government of
tho trado for tho year 1870, by which the
production of coal shall bq r,fstr.ictcd to the
demand upon nn equitable I ,'asis satisfactory
to all parties in interest'.

Resolved, That the present coinmitteo bo
continued to ncgotiato and arrange for tem-
porary stoppages after January 1st, 1870,
rending negotiations for a peimaueut ar-

rangement.
Alter some discussion in referenco to tho

distribution of cars,tho following was adopt-
ed :

Resolved, That a coinmitteo of four, ono
from each region represented, bo appointed
io arrange ior distribution ol cars by the .Le-

high Valley Railroad between tho several
regions'. ,

It seemed lo be undcrsloodat the nieelin'?
that no ono was present with authority to
represent tlio Lehigh Vulley Railroad Com
pany.

The, folio vine tililo shows t no quanmv ot coal
salliui'd overt he Lcll'th V.illuv iiallrond loi I Mr
woelt cuuineNov. s, I87S, nnd for tho oar us
uuuipaieu im hiiiuo iiiuu itt'i year.

Urglous l'rouii Week. Year.
Wyoming 9.1 VCU 00
liiuloion LU.lCXi 10 1,4 3 W S 19
Upper LchlRl 143 1.1

Hoavcr Meadow.... 1S,M'S II 4Cis i:Mahanoy I7.CM1 C8 2 2 1

Mauu-- ChniiK i oaj 12
Tort Delaware Mill li

Total id 131 II 3.3 S 431 19
f,ast Year. 117,143 18 V.SU.134 11

ncieaso..
Decrease ... 2 812 17 03I.K2 14

KHroltT Ol-- ' COAT, trnnsnorlril nv-- r Lehloh
iv huso ii una uivision. I en mil li. it. oi Keif
,ierHo.i , ior o u.ivs euuinr jn'ov. irc. is?

Shipped from : Total woex. To dale
Wvouiimr.. ii 1E4 IS T67.21B 13

co. S3! W 211117 II
tlU'O c. Co 411 01 42.CII7 0.2
D. & 11. c. c... . 851 15

I'npcr Lehigh...., (IXil is I75.V24 10
2.5',4 1.1 72,19.1 00

Heaver Mcuduw 11,211 15 a 1,135 (8
Mauch chunu 13.800 (17 3SI HIS n
Cross Creei i. (1.552 13 187,234 IR
Council llltlge , MOOT 04
I.. V. 11. It.. I'ncLoiloj., 2 0 18 0.C94 0l
UazardvlHe K.i 60 15

Smith & Co I..V0 12 bC,3, 1 00

Tomi :2.ti 2 (7 ',o74 314 12
novloasly leiioried... 2,r..252 05

Total to date 5 071,314 1 2

bamo time last yoai... J,",5I,5I'J 15

Increaso
Decreaso

Fnfrtl Acclilrnl.
At noon on Saturday, near Upper Tielilgli,

diaries Wcnncr, a bralenian, attcihpled to
step from ono ear to another of n train on

tlio Kcseopeo Kailroad, when llio coupling
broke and lio fell beneath tlio wheels. Ho

ad both bis legs cut oil", nnd while attcinpt--

lig to extricate himself nil arm becaino en
tangled nnd was also cut oil". lie was then
Iraggcd a considerable distanco and fell

from a bridge thirty feet high. Ho was
resetted and taken tp Wilkesbarro llospital,

whero ho died Sunday morning.

To flio Memory of tlio Into Henry
A. I'cUt.

qon'r nr.roRE.
Farewell dear one, a sad farewell,

Thy raco is run, foieverniorc,
Thy ilwclling-plac- will bo beyond

Theso scenes, thou hast but geiio beforo

Tbouqb, short has been thy pilgrimage,
Yet lust thou left a incm'ry dear,

Many nro tho blessings now pronounced
lly friends upon thee, far and near.

Great is their grief, but Ho who raised
Tlio widow's sou, who Lazarus froDf

The silent tomb called forth, has glv'it
Assurance of a happy liomo.

Bcvond th'o etfice, wjicro glory reigns,
Whero grief nor pain shall bo no inoroj

On that bright shorotliey fain would meet
Their friend who has but gouo before.

Then onco again a sad farewell,
These scene of timo thou hast given o'er,

Thou not to us but wo to thco
Must go, thou hast but gone before.

Lchlghton, Nov. 23, 1873. II.
Slallngton paper plea3o copy.

Stop Drinking Vinegar.
How nianv vounor woncn who hevo inher

ited a preifisjiosition to embonpoint have
ruined their health by drinking vinegar to
reduce their forms, to graceful projiortions.
Allan's A'nli-1'- is" absolutely harmless. It
promotoa digiMlion, and accomplishes its
WCTK Sllllf'iy uy yi u ,'iiviiik un uii'tuuuiiii
ilntlon of tho fattv ingieilienls of tho food.
Excessive fatness is a vexatious burden, and
there is uolouccr any excuse for eudurine It,
si lira Allans Auli-f.- it is an cneciuai remctiy
lor this nunoriuai conuiupu.
CouuiAno Sntisoa,' Colo., July 15(i,lS78.

ltoTASio MKmciXE Co.. lluiralo, N. Y.,:
Gentlemen I lot three lwuiids while takinK
ono bottle of Allan's Aiiii-l'a- t.

lours truly,
Mrs. M. D. MYERS.

.M.UtltlTl),
Mfssr.i.iiM Si'aiib. At tho rosldenco of

Dr. 11. X. Sjiahr, Hanna Station, Indiana
on Tuesday Nov. Itftli,. by Squjra Wills,
Misa Allie Z. Siiahr of Ilauua, aud Frank
J. Miusolman. of Knox,
As our big brother has followed our ad-

vice and taken unto himself n wile, we, iu
conjunction with the rest ofhis many friends,
wish Him ana 111s who joy aim a long, uaji- -

liy life. Stark County (Ind.) Zedjer.
Moyib Ouoss,r--At the Heformod pastor's

resilience uqar Woiwrtt by tho llcv. J,
K. 1'reeman Itolert Jloyer and Annie E.
Gross both of Weathcrly.

WlEAJiD Jr.isas'Kit. On tho 2Slh inst.,at
the residence of Itev. H. D. Albright, 31r.
llarvcy J. Wieand,of AlleutoW)i .youngest
son of J. D. Wieand, of Allentown, and
Jisa Sallio .V. Jeissiier.younjsestdaugh.
ter of the late Dr. O. W. Afeiwuer, ot

Lehigh county.

DIED,
Fkist. On tho M iust, Catharine, wife of

the lato t ail t eist aim inotiicr ti Joseph
Feist, of Wcibport, ajjed 70 years, t luo,
and S3 day j.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Where Shall I Buy Holiday

3 POTi

Who lias for salc-gonuin- o American Watches, Gold, Y'csp
Uhains, Uoll-plat- o Vest Chains, Firc-gi- lt Vest Chains;
Silk Guards, Thimbles, Bracelets, Breast Pins, StuUs,
Sleeve Bufctous, Ear Drops-- , Lockets, Plain and Stoiio
Rings, Silverware, Clocks, and makes a specialty bf

Spectacles
- and

Can suit any-on- o in this lino.

3rugs and- -

Presents?

.

The People's Drug & Family Medicine-Store- ;

If you want, any tiling in the Drujr lino at bottom Dricesl"
go to tho Old and Reliable
Reber's Block, near the Post

My

A. J. BULLING, Proprietor
Where ,Vai Trill And a fall nnd complete stock of

Puro Drugs, Medicincsi Chemicals; Perfumery, Soaps',
.Brushes; Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lantern's, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils,
A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries-- ,

Trussosi Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.
Puro Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal fold

Sacramdnlal purposes;

Wall taper and Borders, a great vacjety.
Personitl attention given to the compounding of Physi

cians and Family Prescriptions;
Established 1S67.

LehlRhton. Novnm"r2. 1878. -
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Trices of A
Stock and Gold, JO

Third No-,- .

IT. H.ln. I6l HU Ulll 103l .talced
IT. H. l"C5 J. .t J. ...IKIli llllt I0J1, aslflll

I'd hid II ea nslcid
,1. K. ,.U)', lt'JU but lum
II, s. it'll hid HT'. afkid
III 11. I Tril O H nun.,,
II. H.i'M IS81, now
U. 8. 4V. hid iri! asked
TJ s 4'h new ino bill hoi taken

it, it iU D1U 31 AfcKPfl

It. 11, 13'i klil 13

Leliliiii 11. n. 87 hid 371, asked
Ai.i..ii onii av mv. Ca IS hid IQk naked

Uulteil bid ISO

Central 11. 11.... 13is hid 14 asked
I'ass. ll.Jl. Co Mb hid 11 asked

Quid Iioii hid asked
Silver, ! and V. wl usil. apked

" 1.1) nun). US', tild U9H asked

OUT IIN
aa lollowa t
3: ! a in., via. L. V. arrive at I'hlla. at e 40 a m.
7:12 a 111. via I V. " ' a.m.

vial,. V. " " 2 05 p. 111.

4:lia,ui., vli UV, "
7:37 a ni.. via U V., " "
7:47 a. via J,.. 6." " llii.oa.ni.
Hi a.m.. 8.," " V. 111.

5,2s 11 m. via L. Ji S. " 6:40 o.m.
1:57 V. I". " " 8:1 P. m.

leave depot at llerk
ouiBt.. J'Ju.o., at mid f i5 tu.i 2.30,
5:0 anil 0 p. in, 1'l.LlS Accnt.

Nov. 25, 1678

Brennso It Is a famllr nows paper of
for old aud ioLinir, and It coutama a
d cf all tho

News,

Till: BUST
Loth the und

tint Is ilesli cd In anv familr, whllo all that is
likely to do harm Is thut out. It lour
paeo tn reiuious news and four to teciilar.

The New V01 It was first
in i:3: and It Wo the oulv

of Its
ecn coureo ior J lFir MX VCAUs, w.lhout a
cUmfe ol name, diwtmie Intent, or

frooi lho dale of Us blttli.
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A. J.

W. M. D.,

Dlccli. BANK

Pcnna.

) from 7 a. in, to 10 a. m.,
.11. u US. and 12 noon la n tn.

..from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.
Mir ba In the Gorman

30, l

lam now the very Best rjATT-Ti- .

11EK at tho Low 'iit
No, I Chestnut by the Car, fl 49 per ton
Ko. 1 Chestnut, slnglo ton , 3 V pertbn
No. 2 by the Car,. SO per ton
No. 2 ....... 5por Ion

Btove an!. JCffj?- Bltta at,"
equally Low Prioes. '

J. L.
Scaler in.
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and
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with s Tandy ot Goods not ri nerilirkept 111 any ottior store lu town. 1 1 vou do not
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perfect In price aiU'
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important

Tho Now York
FAMILY KEWSfATKn,

I'ub'lshoa rrlialoas ecnlirnews

devotes

onsERvm publlnhrd
Hboiteinlto

ullollAiom ritw.paiier
purpose,

plcilgo

Tlio 57th
nowathatcn

bBtliorouBhy
Yv'euonoi benevolent Institution,

wddonoi
propose Newspaper
published, cheaply

scDSiIile, subscribe

publishing UUcEUYtll
ttory

JOAN HAID,
t'luni

Family.
premium.

Tlio Now York
Dostnald.

MrlW nubaribers, couiuiuutou
proportion numbr'sent,

partlculara sueleiuistu iheiilvikatER.
HAUl'LU JfltBE.

Address,

New Yrork
I'AB

i

Eye-Glass- es.

7:r.yi

iieaioiaes

Drug Store, Dr.
Office,

DURLING.

Mew l?ieices

ItEBEItJ

OrriCE-nch- er'a STTtEET,
LEnidntON,
Residence,

li
rarryvllle

contu'ted Lanitotjre.
November

fupplylnir
COAI, following Viice,

Chestnut, 3
ChOfctnut, singleton, 1

DCLIVEHED.

GA?.U,i

General Hardware, &c,

SijiaatcBANK STnBET.
LKliioilTON,

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TOWN!

Mrs. DoTschirschky,,

Ifr.bcrlffcw.Elegaut

Notions! FancyGbods,
oomprliilnir HKIIf.lK

tia,llo KMUlllJlDEltY,
UU5I.ONB. QUiVKH.

Fp-nc- QoodsrortlicIIolidays.

wideiimiilete
QUItMAN FRUITS,

UMBUKOEIt SW1TZEU CHEESE.'
OOXFEOTIOM8,

loEether

patrunaaela aaiiciic4,
satlsfttitluu guaranteed

Oipoite Purlloe's

Bank Street, LchlglVt'on, Tttf
Hjvcmbef

respectfully announce citizens of Lchighton and
vicinity that havo lease'd PostOlTico otand,
BANK Street, Lchighton; and that riiii receiving

lino

"consisting Ladies' Qontlemen's Underwear, Hosi- -
Ilaudkorchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady'a

hand-mad- e Clouds;, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes
Combs, Buttons, Collars, achino Needles

Oil, Zephers; jTaiacy Statioimji-y- ,

articles usually lino.
Also, Agciit celebrated

I.DEimm abbIi? as-ii-- .

J$3 and examine gibods prices ni'8
that they cannot

WliTlEA-lPiaEX- .

DeIIavkk

l'liilailelihia,

new....

rasRencersforl'Li'ttdclthla

itoiillillnir,

They Want

coiuiueheusivo

Observer,

cwitlniurB

Volume
Important

"Chronicles

Odserveii

Observer,

gvncraliy

Wr'iRnivKA1!!,


